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WATCH 
Our Handbill at your 

door today. 

IT WILL PAY YOU! 

The Eagle M@at Market 
243 Smith St. 

Pertl) Am boy, N J* 

Wfcer· There'· a Will— 
Helen's mother patteed her the onk·*, 

and when the little one went to red* ι 

across the plate for the largest piece 
her mamma told "Always take the 

piece nearest to you, dear." 
"Well, then, turn the plate around." 

was the answer. -Delineator. 

When you And a good opportunity 
In the want ads. act quickly. Others 
are "awake." 

A Weighty Question. 
"I tool» In $2 Just now," said the flrat 

promoter. "Hood enough," d<vlared 
«lie second promoter. "Sliail we Issue 
additional stock to correspond with 
our increased capital or ofaHll we have 

hi not) ''"Puik. 

roung mua, don't take a girl's hand 
la yours and tell her you lore hor un- 

less you are prepared to pay her board 
for life.—Chicago News. 

THE BEY'S GUEST, 
H· W«· Rmdy Far th« Em«rg»nty and 

Conquered the African. 
A aUow of for·* is often tUe beet 

kind of diplomacy. A writer lu the 
Purl» TfCUD"! (alls a «tory of the Kmi h 
admirai Dnpefi'-Tiioimre. who U*d 
been lrrtraeted with ih« mission of 

««acting reparation from an African 
bay wlio had insulted a French consul 

As Pupetlt-Thouars' demand* were 

Hippo rted by ttie forcible argument of 
loaded cannon, the bey ackuowlttdf?e<l 
that he had been too hasty and prof- 
fered profane apologies. He eran In 
Tlted the admiral to his table and bad 
a eumptuoos repast prepared for hie 
fUttt. 

I The consul warned the admiral to be 

on his guard. 
"The bey la lu· lined to be malicious," 

J aaid he, "and when he strokes Ills 

j beard and «miles you may be sure that 
he la concocting some mischief." 

"We shall see," was Dupetlt-Tbouars' 
reply. 

He reached the bey's palace In good 
time. Profuse complimenta and salu- 
tations were exchanged. All at once 

the admiral's foot met «orne soft, 
hairy substance lying on the carpel tin ! 
der the table. He bent, down and snw 

α huge lion showing his formidable 
teeth. The bey smiled and stroked bis 
beard. 

Dupetlt-TUouara did not wluce, but 
called bis dragoman. 

"lly pistols," was all be said. 
The servant saluted, retired and 

brought back a pair of pistols on a 

silver tray. The admiral took them 
and placed them on the table before 
him. But the bey, still smiling, contin- 
ued to strohe his patriarchal beard. 

"Tell the commander," he said t<» 
t tie dragoman, "that If those pistols are 

for the purpose of blowing out my 
lion's brains they are quite Insufficient 
and perfectly useless." 

Then, like a skilled fencer counter-1 
j lng his opponent'» thrust, after the 

bey's Ironical advice had been trnns- 

; lated Dupetlt-Thouars replied t 
"Tell hla highness iMt my ofetolts are I 

hi* own bruina oui at the Brat more 

moat of tbla objectionable carpet." 
Grave))', Lut a li'tle pale, ih* mai 

Interpreted. 
TUe smile died away on the bey's 

llye. and lie no h.wgar nUoked ht.< 
beer*. 

"My lion," aaid be, "la t*>o well train 
ed even to scratch une of my guests, 
but since be la not wanted he shall be 
sent away." 

At a word from the bey tbe Hon 

alowly and heavily left the room. like 
•a obedient dog. 

Ne Mere Cradle·- 
"A cradle?" aald tbe salesman. "Oh, 

no! Ton don't want a cradle." 
He smiled. 
"First kid, ain't It?" 
"Yes," admitted the young father, 

frowning. 
"I knew you weren't experienced, or 

you wouldn't ask for a cradle," auld 
the salesman. "You see, they've gone 
altogether ont. We don't sell two a 

year." 
"Why did they go out?" 
"Because they're unhealthy, bad for 

the kid. They lower the temperature, 
hurt the heart and bring on nausea, 

-olfc, regular seasickness. It stands to 
leaden that the violent rocking of a 

cradle can't be good for frail llttla 

baby any more tbun the violant rock- 

ing of a abtp In a storm la good for tbe 
l<AS9eugers. Moreover, they keep some- 

body busy rocking the baby to sleep 
Now the baby goes to sleep of its owe 

accord."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

The Forecast, 
Husband—Well, what did the phre- 

nologist aay abont Willie's head! 
ÏTlfe—Nothing. He simply sighed and 
banded me my money back. Husband 
-Juet a· I expected. He's going to be 
a poet —Exchange. 

A man that hath not virtue In htm- 
self over enrleth vlrtne in other·.-Ba- 
con. 

Be tn aflvertlpor—to. a word. 

(Old Stewart Building) Store Open· at 8:15 sn4 Closes at 6 P. ΛΙ. 

Unprecedented Sale of Women's New Neckwear 
Never before have we planned a Women's Neckwear offering of such magnitude. The moat charming, newest and most fash- 

ionable products of foreign and American designers are included. Every piece, among the thousands, is fresh and desirable. There 

are the plaited guimpes with long sleeves, now so much in vogue, chiffon scarfs, princess yokes and chemisettes, Dutch and linen 

collars, and pretty neckplaces In bewildering variety. Many factors contribute to tbï importance and economy of this Sale—the 

purchase of importer·' and manufacturers' surplus Spring stocks, and large orders specially placed—all at one-third to one-half 

below the usual value*. Here are some of the chief groups: 

Plaited Net Guimpes 
Long sleeves. Fine quality of net 

Regular prlc^ $1.65, at 05c. 

Long Sleeve* With combinations oi 
Valenciennes and Imitation of Irish cro- 

chet lace. Regular price $3.50, at $ 195 

Chiffon Scarfs 
Imported Chiffon' Scarfs, highest 

a:»4«;_faj}t colore, in an unlimited se- 

lection of choice designs. Regular 
prices, $2.50 to $7.50, at $!.50 ana $2. 

Princess Yokes and 
Chemisettes 

Brussels hand-triad· Prince3· Yokes 
and Chemisettes, in a varied assort- 
ment of designs Regular price·, fie 
to |1, at 50c. 

Plauen and St. Gall 
Dutch Collars 

Imported Lace Collar» Regular 
prices, 73c to $2.25, at 80c to $1. 

These goods ready tomorrow—NOT on sale today. 

Plauen Yokes and Chem- 
isettes 

In numerous shapes and patterns. 
Regular price* 75c to $1*50, at B0c. 

Domestic Dutch Collars 
Of lawn and lace combinations. Reg- 

alar prices, SOc and 63c, at 200 A 3Se. 

Linen Collars 
Embroidered Linen Collar* 

with delicate colored embroidery. 
alar prie* Uc, at tOc. 

rhite, 
Reg- 

Rabats 
Of batiste and tulle, ekgej with Va- 

leneienaes lace. Regularly 50c, at 2Bc, 

Princess Lace Stocks 
Brussels, hand-made; latest militai y 

shape. Regular price 50c» at 28c. 

Embroidered Ascots 
Fancy embroidered madras andLinen 

Btocks. Regular price, 50c, at 25c. 
Plauen and St. Gall Coat 

Sets 
Regular prices, 75c to $1, at 90c. 
Main aisle, Old Building. 

Women's Smartly Tailored 

Serge Suits at $15 
Sîrge has forced ahead of other fabrics as a fashionable stuff 

for suits. These new models, of black, rose, gray and navy blue 

serge, have the spick-and-span freshness of Spring and are cut on 

the best lines that fashion has prescribed. Many a woman will 

want to buy one now for later wear, for no such line value· a* 

theîe will appear in the rush of the season. The satin-lined coats 

are single-breasted, with notched collar and coat sleeves, and are 

expertly tailored. 
B-sides ihese new Spring Suits, all of our odd tailored suite of 

broadcloth or suitings, that are broken in sizes, are marked at 

SI6 each, which is 'way below the regular value. 
These goods ready tomorrow NOT on sale today. 

Second floor, Old Building. 

Women's Early Spring Hats, $2 
There's much In their favor besides the very small price. 

They are brand-new, have STYLE, good lines, lightness 
and smart effective trimmings. One style is a mushroom 
turban of fine silk braid, the oth:r a boat-shaped turban of 
pyroxylin braid, all black or with touches of color In the 
trimmings. Practical for immediate wear. Special at 82, 
regular valu-: $3.50. 

These goods ready tomorrow morning, not on sale today. 
Royal Salon, Second floor, Old Building. 

Smart Veilings at 25c a Yard 
A clearance offering opportunity for a few "extras" in the way 

of fresh, dainty, new veils at very small cost, for these stylish 
mesh veilings represent values from 35c to 50c. There's a large 
variety of colors and plenty of blacks, browns, and seml-whlte 
grounds, with small dot effects. 25c a yard, regularly 35c to 50c. 

These goods ready tomorrow. Not on sale today. 
Main floor, Old Building. 

Belts Be-littled in Price 
Right in every other respect and full of beauty and merit, an 

importer's surplus stock which we secured at price-ad vantages. 
At $1, regularly SI,50 to $4—Silk elastic and fabric Belt*, la plain or em- 

hoaaed effects, in a variety of colors, some steel-studded, with ftoe gold-plated, 
French gray or gun-metal finished buckles, many set with Jewela. 

At $1.30, regularly )2.25 to $5—Belts of steel-studded elastic, two and 
three strand* with «teal clasps and back-piece to match. 

Tbeee goods ready tomorrow. Not on sale today. Main floor. Old Bldg. 

DAY Saturday is CHILDREN'S 
In the Shoe Store 

It's a good day to bring the Utile people for their new footgear. And it's a 

good place, too, for here they can be sure of getting comfortable, healthy shoe·, 
accurately fitted by experts, as well as shoes that ate handsome in style and ex- 

cellent in wearing qualities. Notable group· 

• 2 s pair for gun-metal call bat ton or Blocher lace Shaes, with waked 
sole*—a very natty last Same price for kidsldn button Shoes, ia aises llut 

Smaller sixes are I1.7S; larger, $2.30. 
$3 for tan Russia celt extra high-eat lace shoes: a papular style (hat can 

al·· tW had to batten style, either calfskin or patent leather. 

$2 for calfcldn Blocher lace Shoe* made especially for small boys; service 
and good looks are daftly combined. Bises are 10 to lJi And every other 

«yle of shoe and Hipper that children need. Main doer. Old Β nil ding. 

fMMûfy-- Ihù Mm 
§ New Building. Store Opens at 8:18 and Closes at 6 P. M 

A New Price-level Reached by 
These Men's Overcoats at$12.50 

Formerly $15 to $22.50 
Tomorrow we begin operations, on a new price-basis, on the 

remainder of our Men's Handsome Winter Overcoats that for- 

merly brought $15, $16.50, $18, $20 and $22.50. 
They are a collection of broken size-ranges, of course, butthey 

present, all in all, a very satisfactory assortment of styles, and all 
sizes In one model or another. There are plain black and fancy 
colored coats, including some of the popular long "Protector" 
coats that young men fancy so much this Winter. Particularly 
good picking among the black and Oxford coats for men taking 
sizes 40 and *2, The schedule: 

Bite II S3 14 15 it 17 
Btont 1 

Regular .... I t 1 t I β 

Long ,. 1 ,, .. 

18 M 40 42 44 46 4S 
16 14 15 1 
r I 12 10 4 2 .. 

I .. 2 1 

More Good News for Saturday 
Prime picking, still, among the 

Men's $16.50 to $22.50 SACK SUITS at $12.50 
particularly among the sizes 32 to 36 and 42 to 46, and the 

Men's $30 to $38 OVERCOATS at $22.50 
Black and Oxford gray, mostly silk-lined and a few fancy colors. 

Men's $20 to $30 SACK SUITS at $18.50 
Fancy mixtures and plein black. M bin Boor, New Building. 

Broadway, 
jFnifrth Ave., JOHN WANAMAKER Eighth to 

Tenth St. 

Some Men's Shoes at $2.90 
About three hundred pairs will be ready tomorrow of Men's 

Shoes that usually sell for $3.90 to $5 in our regular stock. Prac- 
tically every size is in the 'ot ia styles and weights suitable for 
present wearing. $2.90 a pair. 

Another group of interest is composed of remainders from styles 
we have closed out, Including $5 and $6 shoes, and sporting shoes 
that are rarely sold under price—tomorrow all at $3.65 a pair. 
Not on sale today. Main floor, New Building. 

A Sale of Razors and Razor Strops 
Good news for the man who shaves himself—and for barbers, 

too, who need a new supply of implements. 
We shall offer tomorrow the travelers' samples of a noted 

maker of razors and strops, at so much below their regular prices 
that it is like finding money. 

The RAZORS are of fine quality steel, with assorted handles, 
and half, five-eighths and three-quarter-inch blades, full and 
double concave—all perfect— 

75c each, regularly $1.25 to $2.50 each 

The STROPS in a variety of efficient qualities. 
20c each, instead of 25c to 50c 
50c each, instead of 75c to $2 

Ready tomorrow, NOT on sale today. Main Boor, New Bldg. 

•4tl 

OEICHES BROS. 
H. Philo, Manager. 

"The Store fer Valu·»." 

We are sole agents for McCell * 
Bazar Pattern» and Publications. 

On Special Sale 

Saturday afternoon, from » to 4— 

Beautiful 
Waists 

White Lawn and Batiste, val. lace 
trimmed, nearly all stees to 44, 

regular 1.00 values, Saturday af- 
ternoon from 2 to 4, 

From 4 to 6. 

Boys' $1.00 
Satin Calf Shoes 
Made with substantial soles, heels 
and well sewed, sizes 8 to 12^, 
from 4 to 6 only, at 

I 70c 
From 6 to 8. 

Newest Ruchings 
In a variety ot patterns and 
widths, from 6 to 8 only, 

7c neck 
From 8 to ίο. 

Women's Goats, 
Capes & Long Goats 
Black and tan, regular 8.oo, 10.00 
and 12.00 garments, from 8 to io 

only, your choice 

4.98 
400-402 State St. 

Vfc*4oJ-of-TMnt»-**-Tkey-Ou4kM»·)) 
fhfcle Hi· Thr lid See Rial Sail· 

1 am the <ί;κ1 of laieliiness, 
Obeerve my twinkling eye— 

Snccen i« wiii* to follow thosi* 
Who keep ine eloeely by! 

( make men fat anil healthy 
Who were quarrelsome an«l thin; 

1 am the God of Ltueklness, 
My name is Uilllken. 

Fxeluslve Agent of Rilliken. 

Brooch Pins, Scarf Pins, Hat Pine, 
Witch Fobs, Charms In gold and 
silver, ■ 

LouSs Kreielsheimer 
Jeweler 

120 Smith St. Ptrlh Amboy, N. J 

BOSTON STORE 
WM. MURDOCH 

72 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, Ν. «I. 

Underwear ! 
Women's Fleece Lined, Wool, and Wool and Silk 

Underwear. "Root's," "Foroet Mille," "Essex Mills." 
We find we have too many of these high grade. A 

chance to lay in your next season's supply at a saving 
worth looking after. White, Kcarlet and Natural—all 
styles. 

Regular Prie# Sale Price 

1.79 1.45 

1.65 1.29 

1.49 I»I9 

1.25 98s 

98c 79c 

79c 5Sc 

49e 38c 

Women's, Misses' and Children's 

SWEATERS- 
ÎOdds 

and end6 of the season'» selling, all wool— 
Blouse and Eton effects. Buster Browns for the littl· 
ones. 

iHSisses' & Children's 
Worth up to 1.75—sale 

49c 

Women's & Misses' 
Worth up to 2.98—3ale 

98c 
The Spring Quarterly Just Issued 

i Price, including any 15« Ladies' Homo 
Journal Pattern, fcUC 

"Do you ever tell your wife that «be 
Is tioautlfal or take tier a box of cund? 
or a bouquet?" 

"λ'ορβ; I ûou't have to." 
"No oue le compelled to, but It le 

well to Go It." 
"Not for me. I can't afford to 

arouse her «usplclouH."—Houston Poet. 

He—Would you like to take a spin 
with me on the bridle path? 

She—Church or park?—I,ondon Pick 
Me-Up. 

If you do not read the NEWS 
every day you will mies a great deal. 

The Big Jewelry Store 
168 Smith St. I. Singer, Prop. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE 
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, STER- 
LING SILVER. ETC. 

PAWNBROKER'S 

AUCTION SALE! 
Unredeemed pledges will be eol& 

FEB. 9th, 1909 at 

303 Stat· Street 
from 7 P. M. to 9 Γ. M. 

L. KEMENY, Auctlenetr 

New Fuel ! 

GARBONETTS 
No slate—bo dirt. 

$5 50 rON 
N. J. BR1QUBTTING CO., lU«t*r 

and Fayette St. 'Phene 68. 

KREIELSHEIM 

tamtory Sale ef 

FURS AND MILLINERY! 1 
ON FURS 

No Hum buggery! Honest Values! Honest Reductions! 

/o bSh" Mm ALL 

—g m Β SB 1 At real bargain prices. A sample—all dp f\ Trimmpn HaK " !o'd "p,o's°o:.m"k.d. \\ 88 I I IhImIIIvU IIUM Why not call in and get one? ψ I lV V 

Just received—an extraordinarily fine lot of 

Sensible, Serviceable Spring Shirt Waists 
Beauties, every one—an inspection of these Waists will astonish you and buying will be easy. 

J. KRE1ELSHEIMER & SON 
MILLINERS and FURRIERS 

Teltphcn· 93-J· PfefiTH AMBOY, H. J. \ 117 SMITH STREET 
— 
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